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OVATION...Performers return to the stage to receive a warm ovation from the
sell-out crowd at the Oratorio Singers of Westfield’s 30th Anniversary concert on
Sunday afternoon at the First United Methodist Church. See story on page 22.
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Governor Christie Urges BOEs and Teacher Unions to Freeze Salaries (page 4)

Mayor Skibitsky Deems State-Aid
Cuts ‘Significant’ for Westfield
By LAUREN S. BARR

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Tuesday night’s
Westfield Town Council meeting cen-
tered on the recent announcement by
Governor Chris Christie that state aid to
the town will be cut by $941,000, with
Mayor Andrew Skibitsky saying that
the cuts are “significantly more than we
anticipated.”

According to Finance Committee
Chairman Mark Ciarrocca, the town
was already facing an approximately
$1-million shortfall in revenue, and
that this announcement is a “game
changer.” He added that this year’s ap-
propriations will be “considerably less”
than last year’s $40-million budget.

“This is beyond anything I’ve ever
seen in my years on council. (But) it’s
the same process. We’re going to get a
sense of what reductions we need to
make and go back to the department
heads and unions and see what options
we have,” Councilman Ciarrocca told
The Westfield Leader. “It will not be

without pain, but we will get it done.
We understand what the governor is
doing. We, too, have been making the
tough decisions at the municipal level
for years. It’s nice to see the folks in
Trenton joining us. There is a lot of
work ahead.”

Both Councilman Ciarrocca and
Mayor Skibitsky spoke about trying to
avoid layoffs and maintain services,
but said that there will be reductions in
expenses.

Third Ward Democrat Councilman
and Finance Committee member David
Haas pointed out that several years ago
nearly 50 percent of the revenue in the
budget was coming from non-tax
sources, and that number has been re-
duced to 25 percent.

The council approved an amended
temporary budget totaling over $20
million. This temporary budget allows
the town to pay bills and operate while
the final budget is being completed.
Included in Tuesday night’s approval
were payments for $2.25 million in

group insurance costs, over $2 million
in contributions to the Police and Fire
Retirement System (PFRS) and over
$600,000 to the Public Employee Re-
tirement System (PERS).

In other business, the council passed
a resolution urging an amendment to
the Open Public Records Act. At last
week’s council meeting, Town Clerk
Claire Grey said that clarification is
needed on how much the town can
charge for requests, given the labor
involved. Councilman Jim Foerst said
that commercial entities are abusing
the system for financial gain.

The council also passed resolutions
approving the demolition of homes at
114 Florence Avenue, 211 South Av-
enue East, 528 Cumberland Street, 839
Walberg Avenue and 254 Seneca Place.

Prior to adjourning, the council went
into closed session to discuss litigation
regarding Sunnyside Senior Housing.

*****
Michael J. Pollack contributed to

this article.

After Aid Slashed, MS BOE
Warns of Staffing Cuts

By ERIC D. WILDSTEIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE — The board of
education (BOE) on Monday presented
a $14.2 million budget for the 2010-
2011 school year, $13.1 million of which
would be raised through local property
taxes, an increase of $171 for the aver-
age assessed home in the borough. The
budget has been forwarded to the county
superintendent for approval and will
go before voters on Tuesday, April 20.

The district’s aid was slashed by
$722,000, leaving $38,000 for this year.
Business Administrator Roderic
McLaughlin said the district had been
anticipating a cut in aid between 5 and
15 percent, but the borough is consid-
ered to be an “affluent” district.

Chief School Administrator Jeanette
Baubles lamented, “Being given two
school days to balance our budget after
a massive loss in anticipated revenue
from the state has created an extremely
intense and unhealthy amount of stress
for members of the administrative team
who have been agonizing over the most
difficult, unconscionable and distress-
ing decisions.”

She continued, “To work so incred-
ibly hard for so long to come up short
initially left us feeling defeated.”

The Mountainside school district also
faces an increase of $665,938 in tuition
charges for sending students to Gover-
nor Livingston High School in Berke-
ley Heights. Additionally, the state re-
duced aid to Mountainside for the cur-
rent school year by $273,000 to deal
with the state deficit.

All these considerations, the board
said, amount to $1.6 million. Portions
will be recouped by dipping into ex-
traordinary aid, miscellaneous revenue,
savings in transportation and decreased
out-of-district enrollments.

Salaries were reduced $440,000,
which could displace 6.75 percent of
part-time and full-time staff members,
Mr. McLaughlin said. In reconstruct-
ing the budget, he said the BOE “opted
to make internal changes rather than
placing the burden on taxpayers.”

Mr. McLaughlin said he hopes there
will be an option to reinstate some or all

of these positions if the final budget
supports it.

Mrs. Baubles said enrollment in-
creases could swell class sizes from 15
to 23 students per classroom in kinder-
garten to grade 4 and from 23 to 27
students in fifth to eighth grades, which
she said is “too big.”

“Our students deserve better,” Mrs.
Baubles said. “Which we were able to
do before state cuts last week.”
Mountainside will be shrinking school-
funded athletic programs down to just
boys and girls soccer and basketball, as
well as baseball and softball.

BOE President Mary Beth
Schaumberg said the existence of
middle school sports “is a credit in
itself” to Mountainside, with similar
programs already on the decline across
New Jersey.

Trisha Keene of Mountainside
urged the board to explore having
parents pay to have their children
participate in the program.

Summer school and enrichment
programs will also be eliminated as
of July. Board member Cathy Jakositz
responded that, “There’s not a board
member here who wants to see any of
these programs cut.”

Mr. McLaughlin said special educa-
tion will still have funding for 102
students and that 238 students will be
able to attend Governor Livingston High
School. He said there have been no cuts
to school activities and clubs, with the
exception of certain sports programs.

“We will maintain instructional
practices in technology. We will con-
tinue bussing and our five-year uni-
form replacement plan for athletic
teams, and we will continue present
language-arts programs, and the bud-
get provides for curriculum mapping
and textbooks,” Mr. McLaughlin said.

“We’re hoping the public will make
a plea to their legislators for funding
and public education that is appropri-
ate, and not just bring down the level
of public education,” Mr. McLaughlin
said.

Tuesday’s budget presentation can
be viewed at  mountainsideschools.org.

Westfield BOE Approves $88.8-Mil.
Tentative 2010-2011 School Budget

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – While bemoaning
both the circumstances surrounding the
state-aid cuts to school districts and the
timing it had to come up with $4.2
million in savings, the Westfield Board
of Education (BOE) unanimously ap-
proved its tentative 2010-2011 budget
of $88.75 million on Tuesday night
before a full house in the high school
cafeteria. Last year’s total expenditure
amounted to $89.89 million.

Governor Chris Christie, last week,
announced that as part of his effort to
reduce $11 billion in state debt, he
would slash $820 million in school aid.
In Westfield’s case, the town received a
90.4-percent cut in assistance.

All told, the millions of dollars lost in
aid will result in a pared-down budget
that could – unless changes occur –
cost 12 teachers, 10 paraprofessionals,
three librarians and two counselors their

jobs. One open administration position
also will not be filled.

When asked after the meeting to
specify which administration position
would not be filled, Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Dolan told The
Westfield Leader, “We are going to
manage the guidance department dif-
ferently.” She said the department would
be “redesigned” and that someone will
pull “double duty” to fulfill the respon-
sibilities of former Guidance Director
Colleen White, who resigned unex-
pectedly last month.

In order to restructure the budget to
contend with the state now funding less
than 1 percent of public-education costs
in Westfield, Superintendent Dolan
unveiled a budget that features $1.975
million in non-personnel and $2.247
million in personnel reductions, to ac-
count for the loss of $4.2 million in aid.

After-school programs such as high
school and middle school intramurals,

as well as eighth-grade sports, will be
chopped. The fall drama program at
both middle schools will be discontin-
ued, as will the spring high school
drama competition. All told, $80,000 in
after-school programs will be lost.

To mitigate the loss of certain activi-
ties, the school is proposing a student-
activity fee, which would amount to
$125,000 in funding returning.
Westfield will witness a savings of
$202,000 by not purchasing any new
library books next year. School sup-
plies will drop by $221,000.

Westfield was spared from further
cuts due to the redistribution of $428,000
in unused federal stimulus dollars that
the board will spend during this “cri-
sis,” the superintendent said.

The 12 teachers who could be let go
are broken down into six elementary
educators and two fine-arts teachers, as
well as one each in the following disci-
plines: basic skills, kindergarten, high
school special-education and high
school mathematics. Substitute teach-
ers will also experience a 10-percent
pay cut.

Reached via phone on Wednesday
morning, Kim Schumacher, Westfield
Education Association (WEA) presi-
dent, told The Leader that while there
will be teacher losses, the numbers
will not be as stark in the end, once
retirements are factored in. She said
she knows of 10 impending retirees
in the district, and some of those
members were referred to during Su-
perintendent Dolan’s presentation as
personnel cuts.

At its March 16 meeting, the BOE
accepted five staff members’ retire-
ment notices, including those of a
fourth-grade teacher, second-grade
teacher, music teacher, intermediate
school guidance counselor and school
psychologist.

On the non-personnel side of the
equation, $180,000 will be saved
through insurance concessions. Also,
24 administrators have agreed to
givebacks; in total, they amount to
$55,000. Superintendent Dolan told The
Leader that all gave roughly an equal
amount. The district’s calendar, which
has traditionally been disseminated in
hard copy, will be published on the
town’s website, saving $7,000.

In her budget presentation, the super-
intendent said Westfield was told in
mid-February that an executive order
would lead to a cut of $196,000 in aid
to Westfield. On March 2, Education
Commissioner Bret Schundler, at a pre-
sentation in Summit, told Westfield to
prepare for a further cut that, in a worst-
case scenario, would amount to an-
other 15 percent ($750,000) loss.

“Instead of that worst-case scenario,
we got $4.2 million [chopped]... To say
the rules changed would be an under-
statement,” the superintendent said.

“I don’t think we’ve ever done any-
thing so hard,” BOE Vice-President
Julia Walker said. “This is our moment
of truth.” While she said Westfield was
ready to meet the budgetary challenges,
she added that, “to do this right,” the
BOE needed Governor Christie and
Education Commissioner Schundler
“not to lie to us.”

Ms. Walker said, “If we only faced
[the $750,000 reduction], there
wouldn’t be more than six people in the
audience.” Hitting her podium repeat-
edly for emphasis, she said, “We were
lied to.”

Highlighting how dire the situation
is, Ms. Walker said that if all Westfield
educators gave back “every single dol-
lar” of an increase agreed to earlier this
month, before aid figures were released,
it would only amount to half of the
town’s lost funding. Cutting every single
after-school activity would only amount
to $1 million.

Before Superintendent Dolan’s pre-
sentation, the recently-agreed-upon
contracts with the teachers and support
staff were referenced in public com-
ment. The new three-year teachers’ deal
calls for an annual 3.9-percent increase
(cumulatively 12 percent) in salary.

John Blake of Carleton Road asked,
“What was the rush? Why did you have
to sign two contracts you couldn’t af-

ford?”
Jim Baker of Lincoln Road criticized

BOE member Richard Solomon for
saying in a letter published in last week’s
Leader that he was “proud” of his in-
volvement in contract negotiations that
will “hold the total cost of salaries and
benefits for all our employees to only
2.67 percent.”

Mr. Baker said, “2.67 percent? That’s
very high for today, when the standard
is 0 [percent].” As the majority of those
present began to clap, Mr. Baker con-
tinued, “People are lucky to have a raise
at all. They’re lucky to have a job.”

Superintendent Dolan said she
wished to clarify some of what she
called “misinformation” about the
teachers’ contract. She said since
healthcare costs for the BOE have risen
103 percent over the last eight years,
“not surprisingly, it was a high priority
to manage our healthcare costs... In the
new contracts with the teachers, secre-
taries and paraprofessionals, for the
first time, it’s a reality.”

She said with members leaving tra-
ditional plans for more cost-effective
ones and paying higher co-pays for
prescription drugs, it would save the
board $4 million over the life of the
three-year contract.

Responding to Mr. Baker, Mr.
Solomon said that the town “would not
have [successfully] negotiated
healthcare savings if increases [to staff]
remained at 0 percent... If we offered 0
percent, we would have gotten nowhere.
Without the teachers’ contract we agreed
to, the 2.67-percent increase would have
been higher.”

In a heated moment towards the end
of the meeting, Anastasia Harrison of
Highland Avenue said to the board, “I
don’t understand why you are you so
(expletive deleted) thick about these
associations (unions). And if teachers

would just stand up and say, ‘we stand
next to our teachers and do not want to
lose the [12]’… and all agreed to take a
pay cut to keep our schools the way
they are, we’d all be fine.”

Ms. Schumacher told The Leader by
phone that she “is open to discussions
with the board” and is “not opposed to
a conversation [about further conces-
sions], but I can’t say what we could or
could not do.” Ms. Schumacher, who
was to meet Wednesday with the 550
members of the WEA, also noted that
she cannot unilaterally make a deci-
sion. “I certainly understand the pre-
dicament we’re in,” she said.

Ms. Schumacher said the energy that
emanated from Tuesday night’s meet-
ing needs to be “rerouted” to Trenton.

“It’s not the boards against the asso-
ciations. It’s the boards and the associa-
tions against Trenton,” she said. “The
problem is the funding formula.” She
said she also understands the public’s
perception of teachers as the “bad guys”
in the equation after Governor Christie,
whom she called a “schoolyard bully,”
referred to school boards as an “em-
pire” in his budgetary address.

Ms. Schumacher also said, “The
rumor is that we’re gonna get some of
the money back… The governor is
putting pressure on the assemblymen
and senators to vote a certain way. ‘If
you show support, we will reward
you.’ That’s the word I’m hearing.”

During the public comment por-
tion of the meeting, Denis McMorrow,
a sixth-grade language arts teacher,
spoke. A self-described “non-ardent
union person,” Mr. McMorrow im-
plored all sides to come together.

Westfield Board of Education (continued)

“I think there’s an opportunity for
intelligent people to come together,”
he said. “But the NJEA and Chris
Christie have to get past the rhetoric.”
He said the “800-pound gorilla,” the
school-funding formula, must be ad-
dressed.

“My biggest fear is if we do nothing,
we’ll be back here in three years, and
it’ll be worse,” he said. “This is an
opportunity for real, legitimate change.”

Board member Ann Cary asked As-
semblyman Jon Bramnick during the
meeting what the penalty would be for
not submitting a budget to the county
office by Tuesday, March 30.

“Bret Schundler comes back and yells
at you?” Mr. Bramnick quipped. “They
certainly can’t take any more of your
state aid.” With the audience laughing
at this point, Mr. Bramnick said, “I
don’t know what they can possibly do
to you now… I apologize for what you
have to go through.”

In a tense moment, Mr. Solomon,
with finger pointed at Mr. Bramnick,
said, “You said you didn’t agree with
the previous administration’s school
formula. You said it was ‘unfair.’ Well,
what do you think of this one?” This
prompted loud cheers.

Later, Mr. Solomon said, “We’re
(school board) working 24/7 for the
next six days… You’re (New Jersey
legislators) not meeting again until
May.”

Mr. Bramnick said, “If I could bring
the legislature back, I would. I think
you should have more time. I feel your
pain. I don’t disagree with you.”

“We’re being thrown under the bus,”
Mr. Solomon said.

Michael J. Pollack for The Westfield Leader
COMING TO THEIR AID...A filled-to-capacity Cafeteria B at Westfield High School provides the setting for the Westfield
Board of Education’s latest meeting Tuesday night. The board voted unanimously to pass an $88.8-million budget after
cutting $4.2 million to account for a significant loss in state aid.


